## WORKSHOPS

### Transfer 101:
How to start the transfer process at LMC.

**with Counselor David Reyes**

**PITTSBURG CAMPUS**
- Thu., March 12, 1:00pm – 2:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412
- Wed., April 15, 3:00pm – 4:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412
- Thu., May 14, 2:00pm – 3:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412

**BRENTWOOD CENTER**
- Tue., February 24, 1:00pm – 2:00pm, Room 9
- Mon., March 9, 1:00pm – 2:00pm, Room 9
- Tue., April 14, 3:00pm – 4:00pm, Room 9
- Mon., May 11, 3:00pm – 4:00pm, Room 9

### Guaranteed Transfers:
How to get a guaranteed transfer to a four year university.

**with Counselor David Reyes**

- Wed., February 18, 11:00am – 12:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412
- Wed., April 29, 3:00pm – 4:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412
- Thu., May 7, 2:00pm – 3:00pm, Student Service Building: Room SS4-412

### Funding College Workshop
Special Guests: LMC Financial Aid Office, LMC Scholarship Office, Brandman University

Thu., March 26, 9:30am-11:00am, College Complex Building: Room CC3-336

### What To Expect When You’re Expecting to Transfer to...
Find out more about what it’s really like to go to these universities (night life, on/off campus housing, sports, clubs, support resources, on campus jobs, public transportation, etc.)

**UC Berkeley**
Special Guests: UC Berkeley Alumni
- Wed., April 8, 12:30pm – 2:00pm, Library: Room 109- Community Room

**Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs)**
Special Guests: Alumni of HBCUs (Fisk, Spelman, Morehouse, Howard, Southern University)
- Wed., April 15, 12:00pm – 1:30pm, College Complex Building: Room CC1-120

## EVENTS

### Spring Transfer Day & Rally

**Special Guests: Over 20 of your favorite universities!**
- Thu., April 16, 10:00am – 1:00pm, Outdoor Quad

*Transfer Rally and Show featuring... Live music, dance, singing and hot DJ hits from your fellow LMC students!*
Various show times between 10:00am -1:00pm

### College Yield Events:
These are **ONLY** for students who have applied to CSU Chico, CSU East Bay and/or UC Davis. Meet your campus rep and find out your next steps.

**CSU San Francisco**
- Tue., March 17, 12:30 – 1:30pm Library: Room 109- Community Room

**CSU Chico**
- Thu., April 16, 12:00pm – 1:30pm, Library: Room 109- Community Room

**CSU East Bay**
- Thu., April 9, 12:00pm – 1:00pm, BRENTWOOD Center, Room 9
- Thu., April 16, 1:00pm – 2:00pm, Science Building: Room SC1-102

**UC Davis**
- Thu., April 16 1:30pm – 2:30pm, Library: Room 109- Community Room

For more information call 925-473-7444 or visit our website at: [http://www.losmedanos.edu/transfer](http://www.losmedanos.edu/transfer)
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